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 Sunday's
Gospel

Mark 9:2-9  

Six days later, Jesus
took with him Peter
and James and John,
and led them up a
high mountain apart,

CHOGS E-news (2/14/12)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
...[T]hrough the luminous brightness that shone from the
face of the Lord on the mount the thrice-blessed apostles
were secretly led in an ineffable and unknowable manner to
the power and glory of God which is completely
incomprehensible to every being, for they learnt that the
light that appeared to their senses is a symbol of what is
hidden and beyond any manifestation.  For as the ray of the
light that came to pass here overwhelmed the strength of
the eyes and remained beyond their grasp, so also God
transcends all the power and strength of the mind and
leaves no kind of trace for the mind to experience.

Maximus the Confessor, Difficulty 10 in Andrew Louth, ed.
Maximus the Confessor (London and New York: Routledge,
1996), p. 128.

Thursday Evening Prayer 
A group of parishioners is meeting to say Evening Prayer in
the Nave on Thursdays at 6 p.m. All interested persons are
invited to join them.

Mardi Gras Family Organ Bash
(Feb. 18)
 
The Southeast Ohio chapter of the American Guild of
Organists announces the Mardi Gras Family Organ Bash to
be held Saturday, February 18,  from 1:0-3:00, at First
Christian Church, corner of State and Congress, Athens, OH.
The event will include organ demonstrations, performances,
opportunities to play, refreshments and more.  All ages are
welcome, but children 12 and under should be accompanied
by an adult.
 

The event is free and open to the public but registration is
necessary.  For more information or to register please
contact Shirley Williams at
nutristar59@yahoo.com
.
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gFYbmiMGnlLQVTJlpRPWFYnAujW9kpVFZ1V-__sni2Vs5yCCFzmL2qKHyMlTmcVDOQYdF9YoLRTpj20GMsmT1u3hCaLFXhy2lVPlfGMROs6Eanyeamx8rGh-OyAsCWN4at-rxmESl_-sirIs7TGzFlnMUWphqdBsr8tvW06XO9ZujAOOAVmWThvNIEF8K9Gxeoy2tnKC9TG9JRVGwLgcoj4oijwP8xXkVp_wl5oNzEI_01n8XwzoL3f
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gHMDJbUx7UJ5B5JgD8wpagTk8iXQXZR5URLH51I_tO-n_Thseti5SqDC45ioNT2oziBH5cnAR0RKTNl5sYz7_vFJcl5uFi76Xg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gGCVrcugFTxor9A5lqXxlFjE8OuwEKQ2wsUYZvLGLGmaWkpEx4HL_yaSM9shZ1FdogPQF2Q6hCzO-lAD1SIOfpcj9zRYyuB0OpFPEkiuHU_5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gGYUN5y-imuMB-1W6KVu8mOtcHAN__iF2O4boL60I15JXXiowx8rsaB51i5iIDalGBiYL19KWSgsfixJnWoTeDhSyhPLfBEr_GJwHynGCXVHRbQ2hJpA8Fg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gFax8C7b09yaykduifJiAE5e8fHHH62JQAxeP5yVgL5oFhh-Togdbe2T8t4q-DnbzdJxR__PN1YO1BH6XXF8QApQPP4XadOkNFR0aAmraAkRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1109253796525&s=133&e=001o-h7O7J62gGcrv4cvLQq_l91mZgR_zScqVfUInfYrnxiVzXJ2xe2lssqbopuniNj9aRv8dO8T743u3bPBWYT6BhbDMf8Yn5tulbAWaeaIOdUVfaNJKmdQpXjMauOYkcHThkrus-3fUzi3RMHvH6TLh202OkSWWed_Mcz0pNgCTLRLpEgS3G_JDNGt2JsCie73KEot5JjMiiNfmQ4CgGWdJNKJFQLi_LqIfMSAvhntWNYTyzgOtN59A==
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by themselves. And
he was transfigured
before them, and his
clothes became
dazzling white, such
as no one on earth
could bleach them.
And there appeared to
them Elijah with
Moses, who were
talking with Jesus.
Then Peter said to
Jesus, "Rabbi, it is
good for us to be
here; let us make
three dwellings, one
for you, one for
Moses, and one for
Elijah." He did not
know what to say, for
they were terrified.
Then a cloud
overshadowed them,
and from the cloud
there came a voice,
"This is my Son, the
Beloved; listen to
him!" Suddenly when
they looked around,
they saw no one with
them any more, but
only Jesus.
 
As they were coming
down the mountain,
he ordered them to
tell no one about what
they had seen, until
after the Son of Man
had risen from the
dead.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Estate Sale/Flea Market (Feb. 18)
 
On Saturday, February 18 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., the
Marthas are holding a flea market at Good Shepherd. 
 
Jewelry, House wares, furniture, clothing, collectibles
 
There will be free cofee and light refreshments for sale. 
 

Habitat Help Needed--No
Construction Experience Required
 
Can't drive a straight nail? Think truss is something you do
to a turkey, and cutting-in is something people do on the
dance floor? Well, Habitat needs volunteers just like you! In
addition to needing volunteers to help with the houses it
builds, Habitat needs volunteers to help in its store - the
Habitat ReStore.  If you like to greet customers, help them
find things or ring up their purchases, then this is a job for
you. If you want to work sorting and pricing merchandise or
cleaning and stocking shelves, then this is a job for you.  If
you what to be in the know about cheap fixtures, tools and
materials for home remodeling, then this is a job for you. As
volunteer Janey Copeland puts it, the store has "price cuts
on things people need for remodeling. . . [It's] another place
for people to shop...[It] reduces the amount of waste that
goes into the landfill...[It] helps more families in need."
Habitat is earnestly looking for volunteers like you who can
spend a few hours once a week, once a month, or even a
few hours here and there in the store. More help in the
store means more sales (as well as more fun!), and thus
more income to help build Habitat homes. Volunteer today
by contacting Molly at  restore@athenshabitat.org or calling
677-4024.
 

The "Book Report" So Far This
Year
 
Since January 1 we have had a profit of $134.53 through
our sale of books on Amazon. Many recent sales have come
from the estate of Helen Gray, though books given through
the generosity of others also continue to sell.
 
Through the sale of these books, along with the other
money making projects I handle, I am working to provide a
new source of income for Good Shepherd. The greater the
income we can realize in this way, the less dependent we
will be on our traditional income sources, the less we will
suffer should one of our other sources of income decrease,
and the more we will have to support our mission.
 
Of course, I am not trying to make money for its own sake,
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but to help enable our mission of bringing the Gospel to our
community. And the more books I can sell the more
successful our mission can be. Many thanks again to those
who have already donated books. If you have not done so
yet, I urge you to consider supporting this project. (Jack
Flemming)
 
 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Wednesday Lunch Report
On February 8, the free Wed. lunch served 110
servings of nutritious food to 95 people. 
Volunteers included Harold Smith, Chris Eaton,
Carolyn Murphree, Zelma Coleman, Nancy Adams,

Helen Chila, Betty Hollow, Jan Gault.
   
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.    
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Liberia, Somalia, and South
Sudan, and all who are suffering from natural
disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for Ascension and Holy Trinity,
Wyoming; the School for Ministry; and those discerning a
call to lay or ordained ministry.
 
In our parish, we pray for the Parish Life Committee; for the
University Interfaith Association;; and for Lorraine Arrocho
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and Mary Brett Koplen, our nursery workers.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: Mark Eaton,
Tom McNairy and  Jonathan Redfern deployed overseas, 
Shirley Barker, Connie DeBerardinis, Bill Diles, Alice
Donohue, Ray Harris, Elizabeth Hollow, Esther Kuhre, Edna
Lou Lyman, Jim Mowery, Daniel Olson, Susannah Reid, Sara
Reilly, Edwin Renz, Elizabeth Sayrs, Larry Smith, Nancy
Thomas, Arvin Wells, Joyce White, Michael, and, we pray for
all who care for them.
           
Birthdays: Pat Beamish (2/19), Brad Dukes (2/20), Brooks
Purdy (2/21), Madeleine Sinclair-Maupin (2/22), Jane Forrest
Redfern (2/25)
      
The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and in
gratitude and thanksgiving for the ministries of Bill and
Tracey Carroll in Southeastern Ohio.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).
Evening Prayer Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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